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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO. 18-20613-CR-M ARTINEZ

UM TED STATES OF AM ERICA,

VS.

SAM UEL BAPTISTE,
Defendant.

/

PLEA AGRKEMENT

The United States of America and Defendant SAM UEL BAPTISTE (hereinafter

ttthe defendanf') enter into the following agreement:

1. The defendant agrees to plead guilty to Count 6 of the lndictment, which

charges the defendant with Attem pting to Provide M aterial Support to Terrorists, in

violation Title 18, United States Code, Section 2339A(a).

2. The United States agrees to seek dismissal of counts one (1) through five

(5) of the indictment, after sentencing. .

3. The defendant is aware that the sentence will be imposed by the cotu't after

considering the Federal Sentencing Guidelines and Policy Statements (hereinafter

çcsentencing Guidelines''). The defendant acknowledges and tmderstands that the court

will compute an advisory sentence tmder the Sentencing Guidelines and that the

' applicable guidelines will be determined by the cotlrt relying in pat't on the results of a

Pre-sentence Investigation by the court's probation office, which investigation will

com mence after the guilty plea has been entered. The defendant is also' aware that, tmder

certain circllm stances, the court m ay depart from the advisory sentencing guideline range

that it has computed, and may raise or lower that qdvisoly se tence und r J e je te c' g
roo V  / ?
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Guidelines. The defendant is further aware and lmderstands that the court is required to

consider the advisory guideline range determined under the Sentencing Guidelines, but is

not bound to impose that sentence; the court is pennitted to tailor the ultim ate sentence in

light of other statutory concerns, and such sentence m ay be either m oze severe or less

severe than the Sentencing Guidelines' advisory sentence. Knowing these facts, the

defendant understands and acknowledges that the court has the authority to impose any

sentence within and up to the statm ory m aximlzm  authorized by 1aw for the offçnses

identified in paragraph 1 and that the defendant may not withdraw llis plea solely as a

result of the sentence imposed.

The United Staies agrees 'that it will recoznmend at sentencing that the

court reduce by two levels the sentencing guideline level applicable to the defendant's

offense, pursuant to Section 3E1.1(a) of the Sentencing Guidelines, based upon the

defendant's recognition and aftsrmative and timely acceptance of personal responsibility.

If at the time of sentencing the defendant's offense level is determirled to be 16 or

greater, the government will make a motion requesting an additional one level decrease

puzsuant to Section 3E1.1(b) of the Sentencing G'uidelùles, stating that the defendant has

assisted authorities in the investigation or prosecution of his own misconduct by timely

notifying authorities of his intention to enter a plea of guilty, thereby permitling the

governnnent to avoid preparing for trial and permitting the government and the court to

allocate thei.r resources eo ciently. The Urtited States, however, will nbt be required to

make these recommendations if the defendant: (1) fails or refuses to make a f'ull, accurate

and complete discloslzre to the probation office of the circumstances surrounding the

relevant offense conduct; (2) is found to have misrepresented facts to the government

prior to entering into this plea agreement; or (3) commits any misconduct af4er entering

into this plea agreement, including but not litnited to comm itling a state oy federal
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offense, violating any term of release, or making false statements or Inisrepresentations to

any governm ental entity or official.

The United States and the defendant agree that, although not binding on

the probation office or the coult they will jointly recommend that the cout't make the

following tindings and conclusions as to the sentence to be imposed:

a. Base Offense Level: Pursuant to Section 2M5.3(a), the base offense

level is a lével 26.

Offense Characteristic'. Because the offense inkolved the provision

of material suppol't or resources with the intent, knowledge, or reason

to believe they are to be used to commit or assist in the commission of

a violent act, there is a 2 level increase plzrsuant to 2M5.3(b)(1)(E).

c. Terrorism  Enhancem ent: Because the offense is a felony that

involved, or was intended to promote, a federal crime of terrorism;

there is level increase in the base offense level and the

defendant's criminal history is increased to' a category VI, plzr' suant to

Section 3A1.4(a).

d. Recommended Sentence: The United States and' the defendant jointly

agree that the appropriate disposition of this case is, and agree to

jointly recommend, that the court impose a statmory mnximum

sentence of 15 years imprisonment, followed by a lifetime tenn of

supervised release ptlrsuant to 18 U.S.C. j 3583(). The defendant is

aware that the govelmnnent will argue to the Court at sentencing that

this sentence should be served consecutively to any other sentence

currently being served by the defendant, puzsuant to 18 U.S.C. j 3584.

The defendant fut-ther tmderstands and acknowledges that, in addition to
;

6.
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ally sentence imposed irl tllis case, a special assessment in the amount of one htmdred

dollars ($100) will be imposed on the defendant. The defendant agtees that any special

assessm ent imposed shall be paid at the tim e of sentencing.

The defendant also understands and acknowledges that as to Cotmt 6 of

the indice ent, the coul't can impose a term of imprisonment of up to 15 years, followed

by a lifetime term of supervised release and a fine of up to $250,000.

8. Defendant recognizes that pleading guilty may have consequences with

respect to his immigration status if he is not a citizen of the United States. Under federal

law, a broad range of crimes are removable offenses. Removal and other immigration

consequences are the subject of a separate proceedipg, however, and the defendant

tmderstands that no one,including his attom ey or the District Court, can predict to a

ceMainty the effect of llis conviction on his immigration status. However, the Defendant

nevertheless affirms that he wants to plead guilty regardless' of any immigration

consequences that his plea m ay entail, even if the consequence is his rem oval from 1he

Ilréted States.

The Office of the United States Atlorney for the Southet'n District of

Florida (hereinafter ttoffice''l reserves the right to infol'm the court and the probation

office of a1l facts pertinent to the sentencing process, including a1l relevant infonnation

$
concerning the offenses connm it-ted, whether charged or not, as well as concelming the

defendant and the defendant's backgrotmd. Subject only to the express tenus of any

agreed-upon sentencing recomm endations contained in this agreement, this Office further

reserves the right to make any recommendation as to the quality and quantity of

punishm ent.

The defendant is aware that the sentence has not yet been determ ined by

the court. The defendant also is aware that any estim ate of the probable sentencing range

4
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or sentence that the defendant may receive, whether that estimate comes from the

defendmy's at4orney, the government, or the probation office, is a prediction, not a

prom ise, and is not binding on the government, the probation office or the coul't. The

defendant understands ftzrther that any recornmendation that the government malces to the

cou!'t as to sentencing, whether ptlrsuant to tlzis agreem ent or otherwise, is not binding on

the court and the cout't may disregard the recommendation in its entirety. The defendant

understands and acknowledges, as previously acknowledged in paragraph 3 above, that

the defendant may not withdraw his plea based upon the court's decision not to accept a

sentencing recommendation made by the defendant, government,

recommendation made joùltly by both the defendant and the government.

The defendant is aware that Title 18, United States Code, Section 3742

affords the defendant the right to appeal the sentence imposed in this case.

Acknowledging this, in exchange for the tmdertaldngs made by the United States in this

plea agreement, the defendrt hereby waives all rights conferred by Section 3742 to

appeal any sentence imposed, including any restitution order, or to appeal the m anner in

which the sentence was im posed, unless the sentence exceeds the m aximum  perm itted by

statute or is the result of an upwm'd departtlre or variance from the guideline range that

the coul't establishes at sentencing. The defendant f'urther tmderstands that nothing in this

agreem ent shall affect the governm ent's right and/or du'ty to appeal as set forth in Title

18, United States Code, Section 3742(19. However, if the United States appeals the

defendant's sentence pursuant to Section 3742(b), the defendant shall be released from

the above w aiver of appellate rights. By signing this agreem ent, the defendant

acknowledges that he has discussed the appeal waiver set forth in tllis agreement with his

attorney. The defendant further agrees, together with the United States, to request that

the district coul't enter a specific finding 'that the defendant's waiver of his right to appeal

5
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the sentence to be imposed in this case was knowing and voluntaly.

The defendant further agrees that he shall imm ediately dismiss, with

prejudice, his pending civil action against the Ullited States,captioned Al-lmarah v.

W altron et al., tmder Southern District of Florida case number 20-cv-23614-DPG.

13. The United States Attorney's Office for the Southern District of Florida

further agrees not to prosecute the Defendant, SAM UEL BAPTISTE, for any other

federal criminal conduct related to evidence seized or uncovered during the FBI

investigation of SAMIJEL BM TISTE between April of 2014 and November 9, 2016.

This is the entire agreem ent and understanding between the Uzkited States

and the defendant. There are no other agreem ents, prom ises, representations, or

tmderstandings.

lû/ap/alDate:

JuM  ANTONIO GONZM EZ
ACTING UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

#.By:
M ARC S. ANTON
ASSISTANT UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

lo)>-f(z)Date: By:
NSCHAEL THAKUR
A SSISTAN T UNITE ATTORNEY

SIM  RICK DRAY E .
AT RNE D A

CHART,ES D . SW IF ,
ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDAN T

oate:l l Ja, / J. /

'l-% éo
ate, 7- ( z;'s.

oate, tt t6b ?-,&./
SAM UEL BAPTIST
DEFENDANT
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